
Advantages: 
- Energy efficient (cooling not applicable)

- Environment friendly – minimal coolant quantity necessary

- Elaborate follow-up processes not applicable e. g. cleaning parts

- Cost reduction, e. g. lower investment-/maintenance costs 
 for coolant system

- Longer tool life under optimal process application in comparison 
 to emulsion

- Better surface quality as when using emulsion

- Heat resisting steel can be partly machined better
- Emulsion and MQL can be run parallel

New
Deep Hole Drilling with MQL
(Minimum Quantity Lubrication)

DEEP HOLE DRILLING SYSTEMS
SOLID CARBIDE TOOLS

New:
“botek Solid carbide gundrill Type 113-HP-M versus Solid carbide twist drill” on You Tube: 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8hJsM_zAPOo

High performance tool design 
type newly developed for the usage
with MQL:

Solid carbide gundrill
Type 113-HP-M
Tool dia. 2.000 - 12.000 mm



Comparison between solid carbide drill type 113-HP-M and carbide twist drill type 158:

Solid carbide drill type 113-HP-M Carbide twist drill type 158

Cutting speed Vc: 75 m/min 75 m/min

Spindle speed n: 4800 rev/min 4800 rev/min

Feed f: 0.165 mm/rev 0.165 mm/rev

Feed rate Vf: 800 mm/min 800 mm/min

Centerline deviation (drift): max. 0.05 mm max. 0.10 mm

Surface finish Rz: 2 - 4 µm > 10 µm

Tool life: 150 m 120 m

Let us know your application – we develop your drilling 
process and accompany you from development stage to 
successful realization.
 
Further information: www.botek.de

Material: 42CrMo4, forged

Tensile strength: ~1100 N/mm²

Drill-Dia: 5 mm

Drilling depth: 100 mm, L/D: 20 
machining centre, pilot hole

Coolant: MQL

Crank shaft

Drilling Example:
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Service:

k Regrinding and coating 

 botek offers prompt and cost effective in house regrinding/coating service.

k Process auditing

k Customer testing and process development in our research 
 and development department.

DEEP HOLE DRILLING SYSTEMS
SOLID CARBIDE TOOLS


